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By the end of 1949, Canada 4iad bui1t s~ie 1945 soiie 370,000
houisirig units~, amournt4ng to an average anxiual onsatructioni of about 75,ÙO00
ulnits. Commnetions in eaaah o~f the fivA vAarn Ar mn fnllnw41 1#z f i4 &RP ç
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be inuuediately occupied if avai1ab1e - nowv ranges betv4een 100,000 and 200,000
ùnits. In 1949, new houa ing comp1etions~ exceeded net fainily formlation for
the f irst time since the war.

The Curtis Report

In Mdarch, 1944, the Sub-committee on Houa ing and Community Planninig
with C.A. Curti8 as Chairnian, coopleted thie f irst coiuprehensive study of
Oanada'e housing situation. It found thateven in normal tiues over-crowding
i.n Ganadian homes, both urban and agricultiral, was widespread.

The Sub-committeel.s repoort to the I*ouse of Comn rneomnded
that a large-scale housing programme be uxidertaken at the end of the viar andi
that the programme' s provisions should include home ownership, home improveiuent,
aluni clearancea, low renta projects and rua and <farm housing. A proniinezit
place for' itoiv and commu1 itj 1planninpg is a3.l building projects was uirged. The
report proposed that the Government encour~age homie oiership by brçadening
the benfits ofred in The~ N~ational liouasing Act, 1938, to inolude a smTa11er'
downz payment on a house, a lower rate of interest and a longer time ini wbioh
ta pay baclc the loan. Special stress waa laid upon the needs of Canada'a
1ow-wage earers for adequate houig at moea e tals. F'or~ that part of
the population unable to pay rents at commercial rates, Government subsidy
was auggested.

Canadian Housing Leeislation

81ince 1935, the Oanadian Goverwuent has a4ninistered, thr~ough various
agencies, lei.lto d'sge tQ ssist in the financing and impr<yvenient
of housing throug haut Caada, <To help meet post-war probleue and to achieve a
greater measure of co-ordination, Central k1ortgage anid Housing Corporation vias
fore by Act~ of the Twetieth Par1iament (Deoenzbet 1945). $riefly, its
ptirpose andi funçtioxis are t adinp4ier Th~e N~ational Hosing~Â At1944, an1d
earlier hoiusing 1eislaion; ta constr1at, ovin and maaerental ious ing uits;
to condutct ihauiiig reeac an commuity planzdng pro jects.

The f irst major function of Centrà1. Lrtgage an4 Housing Corporation
is to adirinister the. Netion~al'Ilusing Act, 14, which vias passed-five inonths bafter Dub1ication~ of the Curtis Report~. Aied.ed on several occasions to Meet
chaging conitins, t~he AcÇt imupleients substantially the proposals of the
Curtis Report, providing mor gexerous teris' for home ovvershi~p thaai previotxs
Acts allowed, in order tq encourage a larger volume. of building by persans ef
moderate incoine.

The National Hçiusinzg At asists the Canadian w1ho wishes ta ovin his
ýiolQe by offering these a.dvantage: re4uçoe. dowrL payments, longer payment
period, cosnyenint monthly paymients and 4 jper cent interest per annui
(calculated semi-ainwialy). Th Act~ also requ ires sound standards of construoc.
bion so that. the quality of lhousing in Canauda may be improved.
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information. .The Corporation is actively eng'aged in rernedying, the def'iciency

which bas existed ini this f ield. The Division of Building Research, National

Research Couno il, bas uudertaken most of the actual technical anid laboratory

worlc required to establish the suitability of building methods and materia.s.

Moreover new plans and designs for ioderate and low-cost house construction
are continually being drawn Up and when comnpleted are made available at a
nominal cost.

In the past, few inunicipalities ini Canada have talcen advantage of
community planning. Accordingly, the Nutiônal Housing Act makles provision
for the preparation and distribution of information to promnote a better
understanding of the principles underlying comnmuzity planning. It aiso
provides for studies of the problem, of land utilization and for general
research projects that will increase knowledge of this subject.
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APPMT IX

1949 AMDkENTS TO THE EATIO'A UOUflZGAC

lU December, 1949, Parliament approved Bill 142, "An Act to Aniend
The National Hoiising Act, 1944". Four changes were enibodied ini the am,,endments.
two of these were of a rainor nature and related to f inancixig by co-operatives
and an increase in loans available under the Home Improvezaent and Ilomreà Extension section of the Act.

The other two amndmeuts authorize (1) an incre-ase loan for home
builders or home purebasers and (2) Federal-provincial-municipal housing
projeots. The legisiation in respect to the latter is broad in scope and
is dosigned to be comprehensive in cbaracter. For example, it can.be utilized
for a land assembly scheme; that is, making uuserviced land ready for a
housing developmnt by providiug water aud sewers and the other necessary
services. Alternatively, it can ezubrace a housiug pro ject including theprovision of land and services and the building of houses for sale on a lease-purchase arrangement. If a province makes a request for a public housing
project in the 10w-income bracicet, authority exista in the Act to iMplement
that proposai, too.

The essence of the Federal-provinciai plan is that the federal
governmient is prepared to consider any proposai which. might be put forwardby a provincial government. tinder such a plan the f ederal government, throuGhCentral Mortgage and Uousiug Corporation, will assume 75 per cent of the initialcoat; the provibce 25 per cent. If thre province so desires, it mnay pass onsoine of the 25 per cent to the zunicipality coucerned. Operatiug profits orlosses on any of the projects will be assumed on the saine basis - 95 per cent
Pederal aud 25 per cent province.

MAPNS ÂND GRAMBS UTE0Riàt) Y UTIONAL EOUSIEG ACT

Basically, loans are of two kinds - joint boans made in conjunction
with approved lending Institutions (if e insu.rance or trust and loan companies)and direct loans mDade by thre Corporation itseif. Iu additioni, investimeuts byýif e insurance coipanies for land asseiubiy aud rentai housing, and boans bychartered bauka and approved instalmeut credit agencies for home extension
purpo ses are guarauteed by thre Corporation.

JOINT ICAS

Loans to Prospective Home-Owners and
Builders Building for Sale

Under 'the Act, loazs are rude jointly by thre Corporation and approvedlending Institutions to prospective home-owners and to builders building housesfor sale.» They are called joint boans because, under thre 1949 amendment, frora64 per cent to 75 per cent èf thre money is furuished by thre ieuding institutionand fron 25 per cent to 36 per cent by Central Iortgage aud Housing Corporation.

There are two types of boan available - thre basic loan and threhigirer hoe.i. The basic boan enables a prospective home-owner or builder toborrow up to 80 per cent of thre appraised value of the proposed house and lot.Tire higirer boan enables him to borrow thre basic boan, plus an additiona.amount of one-sixtir of the basic boan, provided that thre sale or coutractprices is considered fair and reasonable by Central Mortgagè and Housing
Corporation. The additional one-siÎtir ban is nade onby when the b.ouse issatisfactoriby completed and tithe is in the name of thre purchaser,

The mnaximum loau obtainable as a basic boan is $8,500; as a higirerV ban, 89,916 - if the appraised value of thre hous is #10,625 or more.
Period of repsyment rnay be 20, 25 or 30 years, depending on circuja-stances. After thre Initial down payment, the borrower pays monthly<instalmerits on thre boan: $6 .ia. montir per $1 ,000 in principal and i-nterestover 20 years; $5.55 per $1,000 over 25 years; and $5.04 per $1,000 over 30

years.
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Interest rate is 4-.- per cent per arnium, c41,culated semi-annua11y.

Go-operative Housing

Joint 108DB are also available on the saine basic terms for
projeots by approved co-operative housing societies.

Loans for Rentai Pirroses

Joint loans znay also bc rade for renta. housing pro jeCts such as
apartmnents, but the loan may not exceed 80 per' cent of the lendij3g value
(85 par cent of the estiznuted cost where rentai insurance >is in force) and
the repayment period is limited to 20 years for projects to bc built ln an
unplanned area and for which rentais are not deterined and approved in
advance, to 25 years for projeots t~o be bulit in a pJ.anned ar'ea and for
which rentais are flot deternined and approved In advàahce and to 30 years for
pz'ojects to be built in any area, prôvided they~ ieet joi.nt 1oaz reguationse
prescribed by order-in-council.

To stimulate the construction of rentai housing, a rental Xisuace
plan was lntrodueed in 1948. The purpos of th~e plan,~ which author4izes Central
iortgage and Xousing Corporation to guarantee anx~ anxiial renta return to th
bullder-owner of a rentai housing projeot, la to protect the inves>tor viho,
because of> present high costs, l'ears that he will be unable to cçzrpete with
projects built a few years hence iihen costs riay be down.

As noted above, lending institutions are authorized to make loans
up to 85 per cent of the estiuated cost of a project to be covered by rentai
insurance. Thse 1oweer;, are direct loans 'b? the lending institutions
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attracted only if housing is available for theiniselves and their familles.

.9 Central IMortgage and llousing Corporation is authorized to give every
encouragement to the developinent of this type of housing in connection with on-
site operations of primnary producing cozpaies.

Any incorporated coznpany engaged in the miuiing, lumbering, logging or
fishing industry may become a borrower. The niaxirmwu lan is 80 per cent or the
lending value; the rate of interest is 4 per cent, oalculated semi-axnually,
The teru of ajortization depende on the productive period of the area and the
class of housing involved, but in any event may not be more than 15 years.

Loans for Fansu Housing

The Act provides also for loans to farmens. UNhere there je no
* existing rortgage or other encumbrance on the farm, the a.mount of the loan le

ljzuited to eithen $5,000, the cost of building the house or two-thix'ds of
the appnraised value of the faru, whichever le the leu.st amount. VWhere there
is already a mortgage or other encumbrance ori the tarm, the amount of the
boans is lijnited to the least of the following: $8,000, the aggnegate of
the cost of building the house sud the amuouzit neoessary to pay ail indebtedness
on the farm or two thirds of the appraised value of the fana.
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